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Not by palling others down, but by carefully stepping over them with the assistance'of the latest improved methods in the production of our Work an d Conduct of our business.
We now have one of the Most Modern Plantsjn the Willamette Valley, under absolutely sanitary conditions, with competent Management and a corps of Employees who are capable and efficient
Our business is growing because it is scientifically conducted: Keens nace with modern discovery and invention and is founded on the idea of rendering a n'nhlle tervice--
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iI ourfamily Washing to Us
We Must Please YOU to KeepjYour Patronage: W eMust Satisfy You to Succeed.

ISfC UQ ABOUT OUR
.:.JJJ- -. ROUGH DRY FAMILY WASHING DRY WASH . FINISHED FAMILY WASHING 1 LACE CURTAINS

CARPETS and RUGS FEATHER BEDS and PILLOWS WASHED and STERILIZED successfully without removing the feathers
We have too big an investment to be otherwise than extra careful with the goods you send to us to be washed and cleansed. Your friendship is to be our. greatest asset and that is your assurance that
We Will work to secure and preserve your good wilL 1 ':&&22
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No Woman ever went through a Wash Day at Home and then felt like singing "This is the End of a Perfect Day." Our representatives are gentlemen and will extend to you every courtesy, PROMPT and
EFFICIENT service. T i ; . . ,. . .
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Ueenth district. Republican. $71.39.
BATTLE DIRECTSE. I. Ballagh. representative.SIMPSON SPENDS r,

wenty district. Republican, $39.50.
NOBLE SCHOOL

CLOSES YEAR

SEECTED T

LEAVE TONIGHT DAY'S TRADINGLARGE MOUNTS
Leila Mitchell, secretary Linn

county republican central committee
in behalf of F. II. Torter and Charles
Chllds. $10. -

John L. Day. Radiator Chief of
Republican Radiators, $159.45.

OLD BRIDGE TO

GET NEW HOME

Salem Stmctare Is Shipped to
Washington to Span Cow-- ,

litzRiYer

r Marine Preferred Hake GainRaising .of Flag- Marks: ProGroup of Forty-Eig-ht Youths
TActire Stocks Experi-

ence Rehoixnd
gram Concluding Term of

1917-1- 8

Will Be Escorted to De--U

pothy Band
Ben West Rons Third

Outside of Multnomah

Statement Is .Filed hy Leiter
Other Candidates Show

Expenses

O. er, secretary-treasur- er of
the Simpson for Governor league,
yesterday filed a statement with the

Clarence Monroe Martin, Portland,
Or. !

Karl' Hanneman, Clifton. Or.
Chester It. Karris. Junction City.

Or. 'j

Iawrence S. GIrardin, Turner, Or.
Frank Duana Brooks. Salem. Or.
Andrew Charles Latimer, Salem.

Or. : j

William Frederick Chase, Tort-lan- d,

Or. f, Burt X. Everett, Cfemawa, Or.
Gilbert Donker. Amnsville. Or.
Francis Howard Zlnzer. Salem, Or.
Stephen Gustavis yers, Gate3,

Or. .
Edwin Forette. Aumsville, Or.
Glenn Edgar Lee, Lents. Or.
Albert M. Ward. Salem. Or.
Charles A. Frank, Detroit, Or.
Ward Barrett. Astoria. Or.
Leland Watts Riches. Turner, Or.
Walter Charles Eberhard. Salem.
Raymond G. Larsen, Salem, Or.
Merrill Henry Wetdy. Seattle, Wn.
Harold Wilhelm Kelley. Salem.

NEW YORK. May Jl-Tra- dlng 1nSCOTTS MILLS. Or.; May 2LThis morning at .8 o'clock the The old Salem brigde over the
Willamette river between Marlon and Etocks during the greater part of toNoble school-close- d Friday, May 24.group of forty-eig- ht selected men day's unsettled aesstoa was influencafter a verv successful term of Polk counties, is good enougn lor

for the United States ,
j army are ed almost entirely by war candiuo.nsschool. . A new 60-fo- ot flag pole had .Rlffe. Wash., where it will be shippM

been erected and at 10 o'clock in the to span the Cowlitz river. It ;wlll which effected, early recessions of
one to three points In Important Ismornine the flae raisinr took clace.lbe t to 270 feet in length. .The

scheduled to meet at the court house
to receive final instructions as to in-

surance, and- - allotments from Attor
sues. .J. A. Bennett of Sllverton was the steel wUl be shipped to Jackson pral

Marine preferred, on aocumnlaUoa- -rie to save the rail haul from Napaspeaker of the day. At noon a pic ot the most confident character, mad--neys R. K. Page and Roy Shields. vine to Tacoma and from Taroma
a net gain of 9?i points to 104.; and Major A. A. Hall of the Oregon to Morton. The old bridge here U

secretary of state snowing ne naa ex-

pended 115,942.55 in behalf of L. J.
Simpson as a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for governor.
Simpson filed a statement a few days
ago showing that personally . he had
spent over 1700. Conrad P. Olson,
treasurer of the Re-ele- ct Withycombe
committee, spent 12061.43. J. E.
Anderson's expenditures were $721.-9- 7.

In behalf of Ben W. Olcotf.
George E. Waters of Salem spent
$108.50.

Guards.' Several members of the

Ontside of Multnomah county, Ben
F. Wert of Salem ran in third place
for the state treasurer domination
of the Republican party in the pri-
maries of May 17. West can justly
lay claim to making a clean-c- ut fight
straight through the campaign and
Is one of the best losers of the five
men who were defeated by O. P. Horf

A peVasal of the return i sheet
shows that West ran' as follows, in
the several counties: First in Grant
and aJckson; second In Curry, Har-
ney. oJsephine, Lake, Malkner, Mar-
ion. Polk. Wallowa . attl Yamhill;
third. in Benton. Baker. Clackamas.
Douglas. HoodR Iver, eJfferson, Kla-
math.' Lane, Morrow. Sherman. Til-
lamook, Union, Wasco and Wheeler;
fourth in Coos. Gilliam. Lincoln.

The common gaining 4 and the
six per cent bonds 4Vi- -

The movement of larlnes coin
local G. A. R. post will also be pres

bting replaced by a new one.

Decoration Services toent to address the boys, giving them Two men from other boards wltl
cided with a meeting of the directors.h inducted Into service Saturday:

nic dinner was served cafaterla
style to all present. The school had
Its exercises In the afternoon attec
which Ice-crea- m was served. A num-
ber of persons came np from Scotts
Mills and some from Crooked Finger.
Mrs. C E. MulvihiU, teacher ot the
school, left for Portland Saturday
joined by her husband who came np
to attend the closing exercises of the
school.

Mrs. Lucy Kahut and small daugh-
ter of Gervals visited her parents

Be Held at Green MountainGuy R. JSloper and Eawara w. row
r jr. Two Salem men win oe in

A statement from Charles u. mc HULLT, Or., May 21. Decorationducted by other boards. Stefano
Cambosis at Ironton, Minn., and Ed-

ward G. Hanson at Lamed. Kansas. services will be held at Queen moun
tain cemetery Sunday June 2.

IL J. Winter and family visited
HOME .GUARD BECOME MILITIA j friends in Salem Sunday.

Nary, who defeated Robert N. Stan-fiel- d

for the Republican senatorial
nomination, shows that - he . paid
$972.2 S in the Interests of his cam-
paign. Fred A. Williams, who de-
feated Frank J. Miller, for nomina-
tion for public service commissioner,
spent $254.05. "

Linn. Umatilla and Washington.:! Mr. and Mrs. William Wellman at
School closed In Pleasant View disCrooked Finger last week.

trict Tuesday, and a picnic was heldfifth in Clatsop. . Columbia and In
Crook :,sixth In Deschutes and he !

also known to hav run sixth In

a word of counsel and encourag-
ement and bidding them godspeed, lr.
the evening they will be escorted to
the Southern Pacific depot by the
band, and will there be addressed y
Louis Lachmtind. who will have
some things both instructive and
encouraging to say to them. At
10,:. 4 3 they will leave by special train
Tof Fort McDowell. California.

Of , the entire - group . only one
'Gebrge S. Csatty had failed to re-

port last night and it is assumed that
. in moving from one point to an-

other he has failed to get in his re-
port. Chester Elmer Lee, who h id
not been heard from up to yester
day. and was thought to have been
delinquent, reported to, the local
board finally, explaining that he
would be on hand to entrain with
the test of the roun In the evening.

at which prcgress in the proposed
sale of the company's British ton-
nage to British financial Interests
were reported.

Other active stocks also experien--
ced a rebound, from minimum lewis,
thes for the most part. Jiowevcr.
being relatively nomlnaL Sales
amounted to 685.000 shares. ..

There - was a marked Increase of
trading In bonds but this centered
mainly In liberty issues, all but the2s reflecting continuous pressure

t lower records. New minlmnms
were 94 for the first 4s. I3.SS for
the second 4s and 9C.80 for the 4 Us."
offerings ot the latter being especi-
ally large. Total sales were- 111,-175.0- 00.

- United States bonds, old Issues,
were anc hanged on call.

Wednesday near the school hous?.
A. Lacher lost a valuable cow thisMultnomah.

Mrs. J. L. Green of Portland visit-
ed Mrs. Ruby MulvlhUl the last or
the week, while her husband went
on a fishing trip on Butte creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Piatt moved
front their homestead above Crook

week.Outside of Multnomah countr- - J. A. Koch has a position In Portwhich has not yet reported returns 1vtf mt llMuntto Secretary of State Olcott. West's W. D. Smith began work for Silver

.EUGENE. ORE., May 3. uver
200 members of the local horn guard
companies that have been drilling for
the past two months were tonight
sworn in as members of the Oregon
stat militia by Adjutant General
Williams and officers of the four
companies were chosen by election.
Raymond Babb. who has been actir.5
majos of the battalion for the past
twft weeks, was unanimously chosen
as major. The members of the bat-

talion took the oath of allegiance to
the United States and the state of
Oregon in unison. t

i

ed Finger to Portland last weektotal vor was 9376. or 582 more a Iot-oott- i mnA n! nvlil aus l lmoer company mia wws, ne
than Cusick who ran In fourth place. ? take the work of lineman on thairen t h I. O O F. hall for thThe Salem Man s expense account Kf i ik. RmA rmi . n.,r i a 1 1 companies telephone line.
filed ' yesterday, shows expenditures

Other statements filed yesterday
were:

B. P. Cornelus. representative,
fifteenth district. Republican, $11.80.

Walter A. Dimick, state senator,
twelfth district. Republican. $60.60.

K. K. Kubli. representative, eigh-
teenth district. Republican. $10.

Roy Griggs, representative, fourth
district, Republican, $15.

Mrs. Clyde Bonney. secretary-treasure-r,

Anderson for Covernor
club. $518.07.

Thomas F. Ryan. tate treasurer.
Republican, $672.77.

Will II. Hornibrook. Democratic

t.V.n in. After the aortal ' a iei rrponi intra uum soma
of $319. SI. , '

Red Cross dance was given in MrM tlut he.is resting ea sy und prob-ha- ii

thA hall Se4Dr nrettllr decomted will regain the sight in one eye.
i His report to the board had misca"- -

be is still In the Salem hospltaLfor the occasion.LIME INDUSTRYried for some reason, although
mailed in" due time. The correct
list of drafted men lsas follows: HELPS TO KKEP FITPrayer DayObserved

Johns Formally Named
to Succeed McCcmcrJ,

Judge Charles A. Johns of Port
Page. Salem. Or. When tbe digestion Is out of or

H. E. Magee.was a Portland visitor
Monday.

Mrs. Lena Bellinger went to Sa-

lem Monday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. F. Everett, returning homo
Tuesday.

by Friends ChurchesjFranklln Weitman. Aums--
Lee G.

i Hugh
ville. Or.

MAY BE SAVED
mmum m

der, it throws the whole phvsical
being out of gear. B. B. Hayward;national committeeemen. ,4244. 9.

Maria L. T. Hidden. representative land was yesterday formally appoint-
ed by Governor Withycombe to tlrtAlva Chester Harpe. Salem, Or,

Hill. Sublimity, Or. Bare Possibility Is Seen of Ex position of associate j astir i of the,lbertl Wilhelm MiUner, Marion. Oregon supreme court to fill the "vaOregon

Alias Hazel Petersen Icrt for. her
home In PaTrrarfiTd TuMlay.

Wallace Williams of Woodburn
visited his daughter. Mrs. L. S. Rice,
and family a few days last week.

Mrs. W.-- T. Hogg and daughters

in congress, third district. Democrat
ic, $122. '

Charles A. Johns, justice of su
preme court. Republican, $114.

Ben W. Olcott, governor, Republi
can. $746.25. V

Forette. Aumsville, Or.

UnadiUa. Ga.. writes: "Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets give roe quicaer re-

lief than anything I have ever tried."
They relieve biliousness, bad breath.
bloating, gas. Indigestion and consti-
pation. No griping or nausea. J. C
Perry. ......
RIVET CONTESTS

Loraine and Doris left Monday forWilliam A. Dalziel. labor commis a week's visit In Salem. Miss Losioner. Republican. $$86.47.

tracting Enough Lime to
Start Income

A bare possibility remains that the
state lime board may be able to ex-

tract enough lime with inoomplet--
equipment at Gold Hil! to start an
income from the Quarry and com-
plete Installation of the machinery.
At a meeting of the lhe board yes

In compliance with President Wil-

son's proclamation, the members of
the Friends church of Rosedale.
north and south Salem observed Mt
uiorial Jday as a day of prayer, join-in- p

the union service at the Urst
Methodist rhurtr li tb iornin an .

holding a rervice at the South Salm
Ffiends church both afternoon and
evening. -

In the afternoon a report was given
of tho Friends unit cf the Red Crr
in France, tc which the three- - church-
es have contribute $417 in money anC
328 newly made garments within the
last few months.

Letters were read from workers
citnviiir. their sacrifice and devotion

John II. lioiston. labor commis
sioner. Republican. $58.06.

raine Hogg expects to sperd a month
with her grandparents In Salem.

Born To --.Mr. .and Mrs. W. L.
Taylor at the Portland sanitarium.
Mar 17. 1018 a nine-pou- nd daughter.

cancy lert by n of Wal-
lace McCamant. Judge Johns will as-
sume his duties June 5. when Mc-
Cain ant's resignation becomes effec-
tive.

The appointment Is pursuant to an
announcement, of the governor sev-
eral weeks- - ago that upon McCain-ant- 's

resignation he would appoint
the candidate for Republican nomi-
nation for .justiceship who was successful

In primary election of May
17. The term of the appointment U
until January l,-lfl- when Judge
John's regular term will begin.

.Arthur C. . Dalton. circuit : judge,
fourth judicial district, department

Grover Alien Gates. Bandon. Or.
r Edwin Walter Reid. Portland, Or

Alpha R. McLeod. Tillamook, Or.
Gilbert Hanley Van Bibber, Sa-

lem. Or.
James Arnold Garson, Salem, .Or.
Arthur Holzclaw, Salem. Or.

i Cecil Harold Hunsackcr. Turner.
Or.
- Cnrtis Tvan Sutton. Fruitvale, Cal.
- Harry Humphreys. Shaw. Cr.

Noah Lardon, Salem. Or. .

Joneph. M. Dutton, Salem, Or.
Calvin Plant, Salem. Or.
Arthur Johnson. Macieay. Or.

' Joseph Louis Lan.g Sublimity. Or.

2, Republican. $400.52.
James N. . Davis, circuit judge ;OTLAINED OF

fourth Judicial district, departmc nf
Frank Hettwer went to Portland

Friday .where .he expects to work
this summer.

A. F. Richter and Georre Haynes6. Republican. $242.2L
, C. U. Ganteabein. . circuit juds. Union aMen Disapprove ofwere visitors In Pilverton Monday.fourth judicial district, department.

6. Republican. $32:25.in - the .work with the refugees ot
France.

In the evening an - address was
FROMTKtTIMnIAIS Speed Tests Officials Not

Yet Convinced
W. W. McCrcedie, circuit Judge. MnTIIKRSfourth judicial -- district, departmentIgiven by President Pennington or

6. Republican, $412.91.

terday it was expected the members
would decide to drop the lime Indus-ty-r

for the present because of lack
of funds, but the members were re-

luctant to quit and Warden Murphy-Chairma- n

A. B. Cordley and Ben
Bowers were authorized to make fur-'h- er

investigation of possibilities-The- y

were given power to act and
will either decide to make a start
or to close down the plant. If the
plant Is closed the "machinery mar
e moved to Gild Hill and stored or

i watebman will be placed over It
it the quarry.

Alvin L. Srhmitt. Portland, ur.
Kenneth Otis Runner, Salem, Or, PartficUCoUege. rewnerg. Sanderson Reed; state senator,

thirteenth district. Republican,
ONE OF NATURE'S

COMMON TRICKS"
WASHINGTON'. May 21 Informal

disapproval of. rivet driving contests$40.50.
C. W. Ilodson. In behalf of Sander

ff Children who hve succeaafully ued
Mother Gray's Sweet rowdri for ChiM-rcn- .

They mote and reifntate the
trwiweU. relieve Keerlne. Teething
diiordera. conntipatlon. hedche. des-
troy wormi and freiuently break O
cold. CbUdren Ulim them. For 30 ye.nr
Mother ;ry'a Sweet Powden for
ChiWren hv been tbe aafe and
liaMe remedy in time of need. ilo-the- rs

should never be without a box
in tbe huune for inmii&t usu. At
druggist everywhere, 2ic

son Reed. $269.57.mnis Ilermon A. Lewis, state senator.
fourteenth district. Republican, $41
50.

Acts" just like a wireless mes-
sage arxl "ouch" Is -

the answer
County Assessor West

which has been expressed by soma
unicn men. Is receiving attention of
the eh'pping board. Officials, how-
ever, arc not yet convinced that ths
co3te?t are detrimental to produc-
tion as the nninn men claim.

Chairman Hn-- y said today that
he had told labor representatives th
crention of tonnage is the main thins
to' Le considered In the present world
crislr.

"It setiued to me that the Intro-
duction of the sporting clement into
shipbuilding lent a jest which would
turn out tbe ships more quickly," ha
said. "Certainly, it has been a big

This Repair Directory gives the principal placet whert
and should be preferred uan article can be repaired,

. every home as --a ready ;gnide. ' . '

Apparently there Is little hope that
he committe will find it possible to
4art svorkl Warden M"rphy. who Is
secretary of the board, and Chair-na- n

Cordley declared that the whole
natter had been passed squarely UP

'o the emergency board and that
from this time on that board Is

for the disposition of th

Is Writing 1918 foil
0

Norborne Berkeley, state senator,
nineteenth district. Democratic, $2.r.O

John Dinwoodie, representative,
first district. Republican. $41.62.

Ivan . G. Martin, representative,
first district. Republican. $4 5.

E. J. Riggs." representative, first
district. Republican, $93.33.
' George W. Weeks, representative,
first district. Republican. $47.70.

Charles A. Brand, representative,
fourth district. Republican. $38.50.

Loyal , M. Graham, representative
fifteenth- - district. Republican, $49.

WATT SHIPP COMPANY ?nterpric. An effort was made to
-- all the hnanl last Wednesday to

County Assessor Hen West started
The executive committee of "the

He states the valuations will be car-

ried altout the same as last year,
with the possible exception of the
personal property. He figures the
increase In automobiles will swell

consider declaring a deficiency In jump from a few uhndred rivets toj

ITOTB REPXIK1WO

Satisfaction
46 yaars xpr--

iaaca.
tmUm Feme

. Wrka.
SB a Court 8C

Pbona 124.

trtac , ,
Ten la
Kaeketa -

ta wir5 he lltuo board fund, ahd providing SSA0 in a working day. The contest
have shown what can be done.tin. 000 to complete lite plant anl

bejrln operations. The hoard did notown ikei
Gommrclal StrveC

Press an electric button and Jo't
form a contact with a live wire which
rings the belL When your bo
press against yonr com It pushes it
sharp roots down upon a sensitive
nerve and "ench"' you get a shock
of pain.
, Instead of trimming yonr corns,
which merely makes them grow, jast
step Into any drug store and ask for
a quarter of an trance of fretoiw.
This will cost very little bat is suf-
ficient to rroove'c5rcry hard or soft
corn or callus from one's feef,.-- A
few drop --applied" directly upon a
tender, aching corn stops the sore-n- -.

Instantly, ani soon the corn
shrivels up so it lifts rUbt out, met
an dall. without pain. This drag
never Inflames or even irritates tha
iurrouading skin. . . .

ll2tli --nnvene for lack of a quorum.
Both Mnrnhy and Cordley declare

the lime toard has done everything

C. Schuercl. representative, six-

teenth district. Republican. $66.50.
Gordon J. Taylor, representative,

sixteenth district. Republican, $25.
C. M. Rynerson. representative,

seventeenth district. Republican,
$47.32.

GUIPPK GKTS AMBASSADOR.

MADRID. May --31- Colonel Jo-
seph K. Willard, the American am-
bassador Is one otvlbe latest vic-

tims of tbe epideiuic of the disease

posslbl" to launch the project laioOEOROE a WILL
a working enterprise.

this item some.
Mr. . West has a complete alphabet-

ical index of all owners or cars In
the county, and thow who have not
bo?n reached by the deputies, he
nav. will confer a grcatfavor on him
f "they will call at the office and

hav their ears properly assessed,
as this wil sav sending, out postal
cards later. Informing the Owners
that a tax has been pllced on their
machines.

"Did you see in the paper about
Mrs. Putttn-Ayre- s being almost over-tom- e

by coal gas?" f
7No- - but that's just like her. I

Walter S. Asher. representative,
eighteenth district. Republican. $31.

Repairs all mum
ot Swlng MackUM

Supplies. Ne41a
and Oil.

Fbooa 15.

resembling grippe which' has swept
bver Spain, causing the Illness of
more than 120,090 persons ta Mad-
rid' alone-- , .

It should be no hardship to tn-ere-

the amount of potatoes to
be eaten by the American people
Mother know how to prepare thetn
In so many different ways.

oppose 8bo was afraid people wpnll- - A. E. Bares; representative, eigh-
teenth district. Republican. $27.70.

S. S. Kingery, representative, clgh, t know they had coal." Boston
Transcript. - 4S2 Ateto 6trsC

i


